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0.0')Offerings of hng at North Portland j Ewrs

a IWednesday were scant and only
"oiilnsl market was Indieated for the Firm Tone lrtvails
uay. were cmuauru un inr i n mfMH .vlltriCft
previous basis.

tleneral hofr market range:

Offerings Kor 0rn
MarkiH of slight Volume.

(From The Oregon Journnl
. While It lo.ids were reported in the

North Portland alleys at the opening
Wednesday, only a want volume was
for the open market. Most of the ar-

rivals consisted of cattle and that
trad Wan quoted nominal, lings were
Meady, while sheep and lambs were
flow. . .

In the rattle alleys the Portland
Feeder company had In four loads of
ill fancy stuff from Hurley, Idaho, hut
thee went direct to a killer, as did
five other loads.

. Cattle market had few actual offer-Inn- s

for the l.iy and former prices
were continued.

(leneral rattle market raniio:
Choice steers $ .00 7.7S
Medium to (rood steers .. S.JOW 7.00
Fair to medium steers ... S.Wfl 6. SO

Common to fair steers.. S.OOf S.OO

Choice cows and heifers i.50 6.00
Medium to good cowa and

heifers 5. GO

Fair to medium cows and
' heifers 4.504? 6.00

Common to fair rows and
heifers 4.50

Prime Hunt . .$ S.00 9.25

Smooth heavy, 0

poiinds 7.50 1i 8.00
Smooth heavy, 300 lbs.

up 6.00 r 7.00
rtoii(!h heavy 6.00 If 7.0ij

Fat plfts 8.00 til .U0

Feeder pi(!S 8.00 1 8.70
Siacs 0.00 fr 6.00

While there were no fresh arrhab.
In tho sheep and lamb alleys at N'orth
Portland Wednesday, trade Indicated a
very slow tone with former prices on
a nominal basis.

General sheep and lamb market:
East mountain lambs .. .$ 8.0Oi 9.00
Fair to Rood lambs .00& 8.00
Cull lumbs 4.004T 6.00

NEW TOKK. Dee. 29. (A. P.) j

Xtock trading was active and broad, a !

firm to strong tone prevading every j
dhision during the early and interme-- 1
niato periods. Much of the advance.!
which ranged from one to three points
was canceled later, however, on the

'

unrxpet ted rise of the call loans to j

0 W per cent.
K(uipments. oils, motors and metals

again were leaders, bat rails, ship- - j

pings, steels and food specialties parti-cpate- d

In more than moderate mea- -
sure. Tho strength of sugars was sur- - j

prising In view of the lower prices
quoted for raw and refined products.

Individual features of strength In-- !
eluded American Car. Presed Steel
far, American Steel Foundries. Iiall-- !
way Steel Spring, Pullman, Haskell &
Parker, Mexican Petroleum, (leneral j

Asphalt, common and preferred, Mer- - i

A V

As in other departments of the store, the house
wife will find substantial savings in the bed linen
section.
80x90 Crochet Spreads, good quality $1.98
70x80 Crochet Spreads, good quality $2.25
84x90 Heavy Crochet Spreads $2.49
84x94 Heavy Crochet Spreads $2.98
72x82 Marseilles Pattern Spreads $2.98
78x88 Marseilles Pattern Spreads $3.49
82x90 Extra Heavy Marseilles $4.23
86x90 Extra Heavy Marseilles $4.75
92x98 Extra Heavy Marseilles $6.50
72x90 Pequot Sheets $1.79
81x90 Pequot Sheets $1.89 '

81x99 Pequot Sheets $1.98
45x36 Pequot Pillow Cases, each 49c
12x36 Pequot Pillow Cases, each 4."c
74 Pequot Bleached Sheeting, yard .r5c

.8-- 4 Pequot Bleached Sheeting, yard G3c
9- -4 Pequot Bleached Sheeting, yard 69c
10- -4 Pequot Bleached Sheeting, yard 79c
S-- 4 Pequot Unbleached Sheeting, yard 55c
9--4 Pequot Unbleached Sheeting, yard 63c
10- -4 Pequot Unbleached Sheeting, yard . . . .' 69c
7- -4 Pepperell Bleached Sheeting, yard 45c
8- -4 Pepperell Bleached Sheeting, yard 49c
9- -4 Pepperell Bleached Sheeting, yard 55c
10- -4 Pepperell Bleached Sheeting, yard...... 63c
9- -4 Unbleached Pepperell Sheeting, yard 49c
10- -4 Unbleached Pepperell Sheeting, yard 55c
16x30 inch Huck Towels, each 10c
18x36 inch Huck Towels, plain or colored bord-

ers, each 15c
17x34 inch Fancy Bordered Huck Towels, ea. 23c
20x40 Bath Towels, each .23c
22x40 Bath Towels, each 35c
Barber Towels, 12x20 inches, each 23c
30 inch Winsor Crepe, suitable for underwear or

gowns, plain white or attractive small patterns,
yard 35c

30 inch White Winsor Crepe, yard 25c
27 inch colored Outing Flannel, yard ... 12 c,

15c, 19c.
27 inch White Outing Flannel, yard 19c
36 inch White Outing Flannel, yard ... 23c, 29c
27 inch colored Flannelette, yard .. .... 19c

THE OLD HOME TOWN By StanleyL
I

O LtfSLgCr-- LIKE TO STAND OUT I
J "

cantllo Maine preferred and the cop-
pers und kindred issues.

Among rails, transcontinental led
with Heading and other coalers, also
Kt. Louis & Southwestern preferred
and several of the Junior eastern is-

sues. Further postponement of divi-
dend payments by the Pittsburg, Cin-

cinnati, Chicago & St. Louis (Panhan-
dle) indicated that earnings still leave

Uch to be desired.
Miscellaneous specialties were rep-

resented by textiles, namely American
Woolen. Cluett Peabody, Manhattan
Shirt, and Phillips Jones, together
with chemicals, leathers and motion
picture Issues.

Foreign exchange reacted to tho
more uncertain political advices from
abroad, the Paris rate being the only
allied remittance to show firmness.
Italian bills continued to weaken and
notes to northern and eastern Kuro-pen- n

points showed a mixture of ad-

vances nnd declines.
All but one Issue of the liberty group

closed at gains and the general bond
list wus active, strong and brand.
Kallroud bonds, especinly Pennsyl-
vania. Heading, llaltlmore & Ohio,
Atchison, Hock Island and Kansas &

Texas made appreciable gains. Sales
aggregated $16,700,000.

OFFICE CAT
Higher Iri(X Paid
For All LP oMis'k

CHIl'Adl, Dec. 29. ft'. S. llurenu
of Markets.) Cattle Receipts, 4000.
Hcef steers mostly 20c higher, some
up more; top, $!; bulk beef steers,
$6.008; she slock strong to 20c
higher, bulls strong; veal calves strong
to unevenly higher; stockers and feed-
ers firm.

Hogs Receipts 23,000. Unevenly
10c to 25c higher than yesterday's nve- - j

rage; mostly to shippers, yard traders
and small packers; trade on heavier
weights slow; big packers doing little;
top. $8.20 for 100 to 170 pound
weights; ISO to 200 pound weights
mostly $7.80!i 8.10; 220 to 200 pound
weights, $7. SOW 7.75; pneking sows
strong; pigs 10c to 20c higher; top,
$8.00; bulk desirable, 8.2.'i.

Sheep Receipts, 17,000. Fat class-
es generally s',cady; ewes strong; feed-
er lambs 20e higher; fat lamb top
early; $11.80 some held hiRhnr; light
fat ewes early, $0.50; feeder lamb top
early. $10.75.
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cTHEIR HORSES STAND OUT IN rwoet i or- - inc - ,.

BY JUNIUS Incorporated
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Kverniore

Trickle, Trickle, little still
In your nook on yonder hill,
Little drops of corn or rye

e moonshine by and by.You'll b
E

When

192j Crop Condition
Kxpmted To li? Itullish

CiriCAOO, Den. 29. (A. P.) It
was a see-sa- market In wheat yester-
day. Relief that government figures
on the 1921 crop would he bearish
led to declines, but then the market
rallied owing largely to predictions
that tho government report today on
the 1922 crop would lie bullish. The
close was unsettled at net loss to

gain, with Mny at $1.10 S to
$1.16 4 nnd July $1.00 to $1,00
Corn finished unchanged to off,
oats at decline to u like advance,
and provisions varying from 7 cents
Heibnck to a rlso of 10 cents.

Tho majority of wheat traders ap-

peared to be expecting 25,000.000 to
00,000,000 bushels Incrense In the gov.
ernment's 1921 crop estimate. Atten-
tion centered almost wholly on this
factor during the first half of the ses-

sion. As a result, prices showed a
general tendency to sag and it was
nesr mid day before dry weather com-
plaints from tho southwest were ef-

fective, in diverting notice chiefly to
the chances that there mlht be a

showing tomorrow from Wash-
ington on the acreage nnd condition of
next yenr's crop. Influential buying
followed and tho finish, although ir-

regular, was at about the day's best
Prices. Hains delaying the Argentine

the blazing fire is set
'Neath the mash so moist and wet,
Then you work with might and will
Striving kegs and barrels to fill.OCONF.E, 111., Dec. 29. (I. N. S.)

Two sisters, occupying the same room
at the same hour of the same night,
were each visited by the stork. Th

With all vour faults, we've no rerrot '

Once more, wc say, lest you forget. iwomen were visiting at the homo of So trickle, trickle, little still

THIS TIME OF THE YEAR

Is roprc'ully well fitted for rollwliiig or paying off
uixxmntw, baJitncliiK tlio books, and Mrliiuc out val-
uable) papers, und plaoiiiK thexv when- - safu from tiro,
biiilars and llui cIciiu'iun.

A Mifcty IVpOKlt IUx In our strong vault has all tho
nsiiilrt'iiu'ius of tho most liartlculnr busliios Jm n

yet tlip cost Is only $11.00 u year, or for larger boxra
tiioro 111 proiHNtlon.

their father, Henry Rakers, whers j in your nook on yonder hill,
they hnd been called on account of his OSWALD,
serious Illness.

The sisters, who live In Chicaso, are , Simx'IuI Fr'.ee
Mrs. John Fitxpatriek and Mis. il

Ml concerned are doing Owner "What will it cost mo toHam Welch,
nicely. have my car fixed?" m

the matterOarage Man What's
wilh it?II S COl NTFIU F.lt COIX

HoNol.I'l.r, T. It., Dec. 29. (I. X.
harvest counted somewhat in favor of a.) "Poshers of the Queer" have e

bulls at the last. vaded Honolulu wilh something new
Changes in (he value of corn iiml in tho line of counterfeit coins a zinc

"I don't know."
"Forty-eigh- t dollars and fifty cents."

lie a joy '.linger not a joy killer.

The army of the unemployed are
not all drafted men. Some are volun-
teers.

President Harding wants $800,000
000 for the Army and Navy. He talks
like a councilman.

Mr. A. Rietzold, of 1405 West Webb ctreet, Pendleton,

onts were governed In the ma'n by thej dollar which has the "ring" of the
ncl!on of wheat. Mill's in com were genuine article. They arc built around
restra'ned owing to the outlook thut an iron washer. I he thing which gives
reduced freight rates would enlarge) them the "ring" which tho old "lead
reeelptH. dollar" lacked.

i
In the provision market packers! No tntce of the gang of counterfeit- -

held the lucky number to claim the Phonograph, and Mrs. ' P

Robert Carrier, 401 Aura street, held the lucky number g

to claim the gold watch.

selling did a good deal to counter-bal- - ers w ho are placing the spurious coins
ance higher quotations on hogs. ( in circulation has as yet been found.

I"

i
Hie AmencanNational Bank

Pendleton, Oregon. THIS WILL MAKE IT MUCH EASIER FOR MANY MAIDENS

!:iSSi 'Strongest Sank in Castern Oregon" StoreHansGom ewelry
'

i
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Continuation of Stock
A A. A. A A A A kAAAAAAiReducing Sale

FURTHER REDUCTIONS ON THE FOLLOWING

ITEMS:

Ladies Desks
One-Ha- lf Price

As a sample of what this sale menus to you

You Curt Get Away From It!

Castle Gate
Coal

"if I
U f ;tOr Me lb show j . s. '

jlj 4111 BeFbce Tbu. him Qtfi. (j 18! jgpSf; ThaT wine IS (ScmnS MSrT Y

I jj j
sifr J cost zoo

y .

BEDROOM SUITE i
$(().()( J

SPECIAL -- 1 dozen White Cup and Saucer $2.(H

It's Hotter and Lasts Longer Than
Other Coak

B. L. Burroughs, Inc.
JONE !

1 dozen Horehoe Glasses 7C
46 Piece Dinner Set J).S5

t

Cruikshank & Hampton
124-12- 8 E. WEBB ST.
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